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Abstract 
Capital structure of firm is composed of various sources of financing, which 
reflects the ratio of liabilities to equity. Compared with equity financing, 
borrowing has a debt tax shield that increases the value of corporations, because 
the cost of debt, interest paid, is tax deductible while the cost of equity, 
dividends, is not. The firms can obtain the tax incentive by improving the ratio 
of debt to asset, to increase the value of corporations. However, with the ratio 
of debt to asset increasing, the risk of bankruptcy is also increasing. 
Reasonable capital structure needs to balance the risk of bankruptcy and the 
debt tax shield. Under the fixed corporate income tax system, enterprises should 
adjust the ratio of debt to asset, to enable the company to maximize the value 
of corporation. 
First, the paper introduces the brief development procedure of the modern 
corporate capital structure theories, including MM theory, the best capital 
structure theory and modern empirical analysis. We conclude that most theories 
agree that corporate taxation affects a broad range of the decisions made by 
taxable corporations. The second chapter introduces the basic concept of capital 
structure, Chinese corporate income tax system and preferential treatment for 
public companies. We find that the effective corporate tax rate which public 
companies bearing is less than the statutory tax rate. Then the essay briefly 
illuminates the relevance between tax and capital structure of our country so 
that the firms have theoretical supports when they need to make capital structure 
decisions. Next, the paper studies the institution conditions of capital market 
and corporate income tax. We find there are some characteristics of Chinese 
listed corporate capital structure, such as irrational debt structure, equity 
financing preferences and so on. These characteristics seem to suggest tax 
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decision of China's listed companies. The last chapter’s object is to test 
whether debt tax shield will have an impact on capital structure decision of 
listed companies. The essay regards 465 companies from 2000 to 2006 as a sample 
and arranges them into three small samples according to company scale. The essay 
utilizes their data to analyze the correlation between capital structure and 
ETR. The conclusion is that, there is a positive relation between ETR and 
corporate capital structure, a substitutable relation between debt tax shield 
and non-debt tax shield. Meanwhile, the coefficients are different between 
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第 1 章 导 论 
1.1 研究背景及意义 
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杆的唯一 优点，但不应该超过某一 大可能点；⑵、在存在税收时，企业有一个 优
财务杠杆点（或范围）。Robichek 和 Myers 两人的模型虽然表明企业存在一个 优的资
本结构，但他们无法解释清楚企业如何才能达到 优资本结构。 
Kraus 和 Litzenberger（1973）运用状态模型进一步证明了 Robichek 和 Myers
（1966）的观点：通过债务融资的企业，它们的总市场价值等于没有债务融资企业的总
市场价值加上在所有状态下债务融资的税收利益现值与破产成本现值之间的差异。
Kraus 与 Litzenberger 的结论与 Miller 和 Modigliani 1963 年的税收修正模型是相当
一致的，不过前者的优点在于它无须像后者那样必须满足诸如同一风险等级、相同的概
率估计、不存在个人所得税以及没有破产风险等假设条件，而且 Kraus 和 Litzenberger
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Brennan 和 Schwartz（1978）是权衡理论学派 后两位重要代表人物，他们主要关
心的是放松一个假设，即发行债务引致的税收利益构成一个“确定的流量”。按照
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Graham 1999 年对美国 1980 年-1994 年的 87643 个样本进行分析，结构表明公司
的债务比例与企业所得税率显著正相关，债务的企业所得税利益对公司的债务使用具有
显著正的影响。随后他在 2000 年通过对相同样本的分析，估计债务的税收利益平均等
于公司市场价值的 9.7%。Graham 和 Harvey （2001）在对美国 392 位 CFO（首席财
务执行官）进行的一项调查显示，约有 45%的被调查者认为利息抵税收益是影响负债融
资决策的一个重要因素。 
Kemsley 和 Nissim（2002）对 1963 年-1993 年的美国数据的实证分析说明，公
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